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ABSTRACT 
\\'c describe the Cosmic Web hlJagcr (C\\'[), a UV -VIS integral field sped mgrnph desiglwd for thl' Hall' 2()()," 
telescope at the Palolllar ObSNvatory. CV;l has bl'clI built sp('cificallv for the observation of diffuse radiatioll. 
The illSt.nllTlCllt lipId of vicw is tit)" x 10" with spectral f(~solvillg power of R~S(J()() alld secillg lilllitl'd spat ial 
resolutioll. It utilizes volullle phase holographic gratillgs amI is illtl'lId('d to cover the sjH'ctral rallge :lSO()A to 
!JS()()A with all illstalltalH'olls balldwidth of ~;lS0A. (,WI SilW first light ill .July :20W), alld cOlldnct('(1 it.s firsl 
succcssful scil'lIt ific observal iOlls ill l'vLrv 20 10. 
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1. THE COSMIC WEB IMAGER INSTRUMENT 
1.1. CWI Mission 
The CoslIIic \VI'1) IlIIager's prilllary obj(1ctive is to use lilll' elllisioll frolll hydrogcll (LVII l:2](iA), carboll (CIV 
I SSW\'), alld OXygl'll (OV I lO:wA) to dctect ilwl Illap dif!'usc gilS arollll(l illld bet w('cn galaxies awl qllasars al 
n'dshifts 2 < ::: < G. I\l('<lsmillg t hI' st.]'('lIgt h, amI llIappillg the extcllt. of this ('llIi~si()]1 will give a lwttpr 
u!l(l('rst alld illg of the illterilct iOlls lJPt W(,I'II forlIlillg alld ('volvillg galaxi('s awl their slIITolllldings. It will lwlp 
clarify the origin awl natllre of tll(' LYlllan-1t blobs alrpildv obsl'rvl'd IIsillg narrowlJand illlilging l awl I()\\'('r 
resoliltion spectroscopy.2.:l This lIIapping call idso n'wal th" dim fiialll('ntary alld sh('111 sl.rllct.llrl' pel"lll('ill illg Iltf' 
IIniv(']"sl', the so-called COSlllic wl'b, which has not Yl't been directly obs('l'ved.l. 5 The (,"VI cOlllbinatioll of anlpk 
field of vicw, moclerate resollltioll, coupled with a rl'lat.iv('ly high t.hrollghplIl and good noisl' and backgrolllld 
SlIbt.raction characterist.ics. also Illilke tlll' illstrulIIl'lIt very slIitable for stmlyillg ot iJ('r difl"USI' objects, sllch ,IS 
light echoes frolll SIIPlTllOV,Hl, star-fol'llling rt'gions ill low slIrfa('l' hrightlless [,';alaxies, post-Illerg('l' tidal t.ails, or 
slIjJl'rwillds in lH'arby galilxies. jllst to Wlllle a few. 
1.2. CWI Characteristics 
Thl' ('osillic \Vell hllilgcr is il lTV-VTS illtllgral field sPI,cLrugraph lIlOlllltl1d at thl' Cilss('graill f(JCIIS ofUIl' lIilk 2UlJ" 
t.elescope ilt lhl' Palomar Ohsl'rv;l1orv. The field of view is (iO" x·lO": this is well slIitl'd to volllllles arollnd galaxies 
a III I is COllllllensurate witll wlHlt th(' chnracteristic sizes of the Lyo blobs. The illstnllllcllt spatial res()llItioll is 
s('eillg lilllitl'd (~l")ill thl' short din'ctioll (alollg the slices), illld slit lilllited (~2.5") ill the 1011[,'; directioll (<Inoss 
the slices). As the held of vicw call he rotated Oil the sky, il is possible to COllstnlct. a set'illg-limit,cd illlilgP 
usillg lIIultiple exposures coverillg tIle SiJIII\, objects at diH·crcut. illstrUlII('lIt oriclltatiolls. C\VI has au Clllticipiiteu 
wavelellgth coverage frolIl :~800A to 9fjOllA with resolvillg power R = AI ~A ?- !'iOOO (~/! 'S (jOklll/s). At the tillle 
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e Nod & Shuffle - 1 min period 
Figure 1.1. In the nod-alld-shuffl(~ mode, the top and bottom thirds of the ddector are lllasked off. Only the central 
re[!;ioll is used for observation. The instrmncnt is pointed at a source field, and aner a short period, on the ordf'r of a 
fpw minutes, the charge is shuffled on the CCD to one of the storage arC'as and UH' telescope is nodd('d toward it nearhy 
back[!;round field. This process is repeated several times until the detector is rpad out. Switching bC'twppn source and 
background more frequently than in the full-df'tector mode improves the level of sky suhtraction. critical to observing 
ellllSSlOn frolll diffuse sources. 
I ParaIlJ('tcr I Value 
Field of view 60" x 10" 
Spatial n'SOllltioll Slit (~2.fi") x Speillg (,~ 1") Lilllited 
\Nav(']cllgth COVl'l'ClI'P A: :{800A to 9:JOOA 
hlstalltan(,OllS handpass ~A: 1GOA(lSOA) 
Spcctrnl l'l'solutioll H 2 GOOO 
IllstruTllent dfieiency Peak ~27% 
Dct.cctor read noise ~ 2r: 
I LIIllltlllg SCllSltlVlt lty' I () 1 K erg ('Ill L s 1 arcsf'C: 2 
Table 1.1. A highlight of the main C\\'[ parallleters. The limiting s('nsitivity was calclllat('d for a liIH'-(,lllission signal 
extended ovcr {jOO arcsec 2 on the skv (qllilrl('r of Ifl!' CWI field of vir'w), fm a ](ih inlegration; haIr thc linl!' is '1H'llt on 
I he sciencc t.arg"l, o( her hillf on it hackgl"(l1lnd field. This vahlf' aSIlInes sky hackgl'tlund SUhl ra('lion residuals al Uf(' T '!{ 
level. Illlproving on this sublraction hy a faclor of TO 1.0 Ion. which the nod-<urd-shollld Ipchni«(llf' and inslnllllenl fl{,XIII"(' 
COlll1)('llsat.ion can help do, illlproves the sensitivitv hy over an order of lllagnitllde. As it rderf'llce. the two hrightest. LVIl 
hlobs observed by Steidel I in Ihe SSA22a field have surface brightness ~:J x JOlt< ('rg CllI Lsi arc sec ". Se(' S('ction 1.2 
for discussion of the illstrUllH'nt parallll'lprs. 
of writillg (JlIly one uf tht~ slIi\(' of five gratillgs is aYnilahll', limit.illg t Ilc w;I.\,l+lIgth ('ovaragc tol·I()UA < ,\ < 
5GooA. ,1fiOA of this nmge call he scell at Ollc(' when the filII detector is IIs('d for all ohsf'rvatioll, Imt ()]jly 150A 
is available whell the illst rtllllCJlt. is ill I he Jlod-and-slllllle cOJlfigmaLioll (see Figllrc 1.1). Tllcmks to the low (2,,-) 
read lloist' of the detector, C\VI IJPcollies sky-backgroulld limited (rather than detector-background lilllit.l'd) for 
illtegratiollS longn thaJl <{ODs. 
2. CWI DESIGN 
2.1. Instrument Layout 
Thl' optical and nIechallicnl la~'outs of tlw Cosmic \Yeb Imagl'r are shown in Figures 2.2 alld 2.:~. The F/16 
telescope beam is intercept eel hy a flat pick-ofr mirror (FI\11) that redirects it through an a.~t.roll()rnical filter 
toward the image slicer at t he focal plane of the telescope. A reet allglllar 2"111l1ll x 16111111 ((j0'" x 40") image is 
fl'formatt.ed int.o a staggered long slit hy <111 arr;lY of )lllpil mirrors. Thr' light. is reflected off it sewlld folding flat 
(Fl\'l2) onto a mirror with a radius of c:mvat1ll"(, of 1800mlIl that collimates the beams to 150 llllll diaJlletel'. Fi\[2 
ha~ a range of motion of ±2" along the dirn:tioll of the beam and is the primary focllsing lIlechallism intPI'llal 
to the illstrUlllent. TIle ll()W-cUllilllnted )wallis are din~cted toward il third foldillg Hat (F\l::l) that. reHl"('\.s thelll 
t.hrough an opening onto thr~ ulIdl'rsidl' of the bellch. Thl' light rellects off a fourt h folding flat (Fi\[l) that s(,lIds 
it parallel to I he boCLom bench surface, fonning it pupil near 1.11("' t.ransmissivp diffract ion gratillg. The periscope-
like arrangement of F:'v13 anc! F:\r -'I has t he effect of orienting t he long-slit perpendicular to t.he bench and tIlt' 
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Figure 2.2. A sclH'lllat ic view of the CWI optical pat.h. See Sect iOIl 2.1 for IllOf(' deLliis. 
dispersioll directioll parallel to it. All ilctUilU'd tilt ll](Thallislll ill Fl\\:l awl F:\11 call be llsed to cOllllteract tll(' 
dff'cts of H('xuf(' withill the illstrlllflellt. TIl(' VPIT !',ratill!'" operatiTl!', Tlear tIl(' Bnl!',!', c()Jl(iit.iml disperses t.1l(' 
beallls toward thp Ipgacy Norris ic'ns. The high p(']'f()J'lIlaIlCe optic f()('us('S the sp('(tra Ollto a low llois(' E2V 
2:11-tll eeD. Tht' gratillg alld call1(,],C1-dewnI' ass('lllbly art' 1lIOUllt('d so as to b(~ able to rotate about a COlnlllon 
pivot poiIlt at the ('(mtpr of the grating. nllowillg for the selt'ctioll of the wawlength l"<UIge to 1)(' observed. F:\11 
call Iw lIloved out of the Wily to let a I)('alll frolll it t.f'lescope sillllllatillg calibratioll ullit to Pllter the spectrograph. 
Additiollally, a pair of pick-orr [I,tts orl'se\ from t ht' lIlain tell'scope ,lxis sends a (roughlv) :rx:r portion of tlJ(' 
focal plalle of the telescope to a guider Call!!'ra. 
2.2. Integral Field Unit 
TIIP cvn Illtegral Field Ullit cOllsists of all illlage slin']', lIlade of 2·1 11Il1ll thick, ](illllll wid(' illdividually 
lllaJlllfactured alulllillulll blocks awl all array of 21 IJlIpilmirrors (12 pach of 21 x:l2 1l1I112 aIHI 2:lx;Hi 1111112). TIll' 
slic(']"s were designed at Caltech, IIIHII11fm:turt'd awl asst'lIIbled by the Kugler Corporation. The front surfal'(' 
of (',wit element. is flat alld Itas bp('11 machined to a specific tip-cilt. cOInpolllld allglt', \ () all 0.10 toll'nlIlCf'. The 
optical surfaces were diaJllonil-tlll'lll'd to n surfac(, rouglllless of ullder 7Jl11l nils awl givell all ellhallced allllllilllllll 
rdiedion coating. TIle tccll'sco]lcc Iwalll 1'(JlII(~S to a locus at till' slicer and tlie ti()" x·Hl' fi('ld of vi(:w is ]'('direct('cl 
Ollt.u tlie Inickwall cOllliguratiull alTay uf pupil llIinors. These dl'1I11'1I\ s rcilllagl' the l'l'l·tallgular field of vil'w illto 
a ·t651l11ll lOllg staggered virtual slit that has a slight upward curvaturf' (SPt' Figul"l' 2 .. 1). Each pupil lIlinor is 
at.tached to a solid aluminull1 backplate via a specially designed flexure llIount. The ent.ire IFU is tilted at 100 
with respect to the bench t.o l'ccduce vignetting and allow for improved baffling. The IFC was aligned relying on 
mechanical tolerances aIHI \Isillg the tip-tilt pupil 1I10l1llts to correct the locatiolls of the slices 011 the detector, 
rellloving any overlaps. 

















Figure 2.3. Photographs of the two sidies of the 6' x ,j' C~TI bench. TIlt' top picture was taken frolll l"Oughlv the same 
angle as the Palomar beam ('nters the instnnent. and thus reflection of the slicer is visible in Fold Mirror # 1. The guider 
camera and guider optics (two folding flats and a 6" field lens) are visible toward the tup of the image. The calibration 
unit occupies the space in the bottom right of the photo and is further explained in Section 2.0. The bottom side of the 
bench, in addition to the objects shown. also houses shutte[" and moto[" controllPrs as well as some of t1H' camera ["('adout 
elpctronics. 




Figure 2.4. The CWI IFU. The slicer stack asscTnbl:-' is shown in figllfC (aJ The slicer mirrors rdleet. parts of (he 
1,t'lescop(' focal planc toward the pllpil llIirror array. shown in (b). The pupil mirror centcrs lip on a hV[H'riloloid smfan' 
and are angkd so that the imagps of tlw slicer mirrors form a virtual slit at the focus of the collimator mirror. The 
hrickwall coufignration of tlJ(' pupil Illirrors pprnlits an efficipnt packing of thp spectra on the eel). There is a slight 
upward curvature t.o the pupil mirror arrangemellt. when it. is looked at. face-oll. This counteracts t he conic diffract.ioll 
that occurs at the grating. t.hus incrasing the tot.al simultarreous wavelength covered by the slicps. The ],(·sultant. ,1(j;'lIIm 
virtnal elltrallce slit tu th" spedmgraph is shuwn ill (c). Fignre (d) is a schclnHtic of a flexu]'(, lIluunt used to il"tall (IJ(' 
pupillllirrors. The glass was hond,'" to th('se allllllinurn hlocks lIsing :ll''vl Scotch·\\'cld 221(; Epoxv; the, groov('s visible at. 
the tup served to chmlllcl mvay t.li(' exc,,,s bondillg agent. TI,e tip-t.ilt is COIlt.l ulled by t.wo 2-HO fillc-tllrcadcd sCI'ews (hat 
set. t.he allgle of the fiexures. This desigll give'S all a.llgular rallge uf I.f)· in but.h axps with a resolutioll hetter than n.()f;" 
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Figure 2.5. Smnpk rtH'a);llrcd rrflrc!;l,llc(' rllrV('S of I he CWI mirrors fLno the Norris Lrns I,}If(11lghpllt, ,,); 1Il('asllrcd al Cal-
tech. Heplacing; the mirror coatillgs with rohust 1Il1llti-IavPr silver coatings/; is (JIll' of tlw aJlticipatpd fllturp illlprovpnH'lIts 
to til(' illstnlTllPnt that could incrcase the thronghpllt by as much as a factor of I.S. 
2.3. Mirrors and Coatings 
The illstrlllfl('lil. ha.~ S('Vell rdl('(tiv(' cll'lIll'lIts. ill additiull to the two telesc()pe upt.ics. All n'fll'ct iv(' c(Jelt.illgs dll' 
prot('c«~d alulllilllllll optilllized to the1O[)OA-fJOooi\ flllIgf'. but. due to diiff'f('uces ill Ir\,lterials alld velldors. the 
resultant coatings cliffer slightl\'. Figure 2;) shows s(~VI'ral llledsnred rdlectivity ('nn('s for the C\VI opt ics. Tl[(' 
Imge optics, llalllely F1\11. F!\12, 1o'1\I:l, F1\I·1. alld the Collilllator, wen' IIIH.llufactured by Optical 1\1('chanics IIIc. 
The all-llldal alnlllilllllIl slicpr Illirrors were coated by til{' asselllbly velldm, and the BK7 pllpil lllirrors w('!"(' 
giv('l1 a protectrxl alnlllinlllll coatillg hy Cnstorn Scielltific, Inc. 
\\'it.h the ('xcpptioIl of F1\Il, which is a 1" diallwter rolllld mirror, tlw n'lItaillillg large optics an' rt'ct.allglllnr, 
F1\[2 alld t.he CollilllatOl h,willg SigllifiullltIy high a,~pect ratios. The 1I101lllts for Ul('s(' upti('s wen! de~iglled al 
Caltech iII collaboratioll with i'J('wlIJark SystCIllS alld Illallufactlired by tire latter. TIl(' mirrors are held S('llli-
kill('lwl.tically ill ('(,lis via a Sy·st('1l1 of G pivotillg rubber pads, each opposite il piVOtillg hard-stop. Tlm'(' of these 
are Oil the frollt sllrfacc, two alollg tire IOllg edge of t.he lIIirror alld olle 011 the short. sidf'. Tire hard pads that 
n!st ())I t.lre optical sllrfa(,l~s of ill(' lIlilTors are fiat., with the except.ioll of t.he collililat.or pads that \\'('1"(' IIloldcd to 
match its radills of Clll"Vatllrc. Tire lIitrilc rllbber pads an' cOlllpn'sscd to provide a total restorillg for('(' uf 2.:Jg 
alollg raclr axis. This vnlllf' WiiS c110Sf'1l i1S a cOlllprOlllise 1)('I.w('en til(' for('e IIcceSSilrv tll ke"l) III(' lllilTors lixl'd ill 
tl)(' c('lIs nlHl protect thelll froIll dalllilg(' dllrillg tnlllsport t.o HlHlllIOlllltillg al tIl(' telescope, whil(' kr'('pillg the 
stress 011 tlw glass low. 
2.4. Gratings 
C\VI is Imilt. t.O (!lIlplov VPll gratings, alt.hough it call ilccoml1locial e other transmissive or rdlect.iv(! p,rat illgs 
or ('veil it IIlirror, which would reslllt ill all imaging llIodf'. TIr(' illstrlllllf'llt. llS{,S tIl(' gratillgs ill the classical 
Brngg cUlldition configllrat.iol1, as d('scribed ill lit.crnture. 7 D This arrallgelllPIlt. IHTlllits t.ullillg the illstalltamHls 
balldpass t.o imy 4:JOA of the waveh'lIgths HccessilJl" to a givell gratillg (if t.he full del('ctor is Ilsed: 150A ill 
1.hr llod-alld-slmffir cOllfignrat.ioll). At 11](' t.imp of writ.ing, C\VI is cqnippcd with a sillgle gr;iI.ing rnall11f,l('tlllwl 
by ,,"'asatch Photollics covpring th" wav('\ellgt h rallge fWIll1100A to 5GOOA alld desiglled to have its ahsolut(, 
diffraction f'fficiency maxirrnlltl ilt ,1900A. The :l050 line:O/1Il1l1 trarlslIlission grating, in conjuIlct.ion with the 
150nllll l)('aIll size, I JIll!! slit-width awl allgles of illcid('I]("e and difrraction buth greater t1lan .1.5°, .yield a slwct.ral 
resolutioIl of R ? )"/6,),, ? 5000 for the elltire range of the grating, with Iillear dispersioll ~ 7.5A/IIlIn. As the 
spectrograph opernt.es lIear Bragg, [,here is ollly minimal anamorphic magnificat.ion. Conical diffraction efTl'cts 
are partially taken out wit h the design of the integral field ullit. \\'e lIlE"l..~urecl the grating t.hroughput in lab at 
tIl\' 5:321l11l green laser line and found it to peak at about 70%. Our lIleaSllrernellts of tire full syst.em through Pllt 
both ill lab and 011 sky are cOllsistent with this valup. 
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Figure 2.6. C\,\,'I (,;rpPll (.1,100A-:){;()oi\) ~ratill('; Ill()lllltpd oil it )'()tatill~ stil(,;(' via all illterfaCl' plate that allows for pas\' 
Illantlal {~XChaIlgp. 
2.5. Camera and Detector 
C\VI is reusillg the Norris Sppdrograph ICllS, II This optic has good achrolllatic perfOJ'lllaJ)('('. with a t.hroughput 
LIlI-off' tow,lrd t.he blue cd!!,c of om wav~kllgtll rallge (sec Fi!!,\lfC' 2,;1), Bolced OIlt.O tile back of the lells h,llTel 
is a dewar housillg a hack-illlllllillated E2V CCD2:H-S1, The ,lOD(ix,I09G jS/1II1 pixel devic(' is driv('11 bv illl 
ARC IIlC, controller awI opprated usillg all An:View alld LabVi(,w based softwan' suite, TIll' d('(ector l'llllS at 
T~-DO°C alld (~xhibits t'xceptiollall,\' low read llois(' ilt ~2('- for all fOll!' dcvice read-out cllalllH'ls, Th(' eCI) has 
all anti-reflectioll coating tlmt peaks at ~SO% IJPtwP('1l 4000A aJ1(1 ;")()()oi\, A Illask assellibly call 1)(' ilttached to 
til(' eCD package to block of!' 2;:1 of the dpvicC' as st.orage areas for t.hp lIod-alid-sllllflll' mode, 
2.6. Calibration Unit 
The dedicated calibratioll ullit is h1lilt to silJ1111ate the lIale telescope healll, The desigll is i1l1lstrated ill Figuw 
2,D, An LED cOlltilllllll1l aJ1(1 ThAI' mc lamp feed a (j" calibratioll sphPl'~, At the exit port of the sphprl' is a 
lim:ar st.agc that places (JIlC of several calibrat.ioll objcts ill froliC of t.he 1.5" cxit port, These i11clude a flat.-field 
apcrt.ure, a regular pinhole grid of 100/1.111 pinholes 011 1111111 pitch, awl it sillgh' 2S0/11I1 pill hole which call hl' 
1I10ved to allY location withill tIl(' port. A 2S01111l1 fond lcugth iells reilllagps the sl'lect(:d calibratio11 obj('ct 011to 
til(' sliceI'. All aperture stop hd.w('('11 t.he calibratioll objects a!Hl the leus is reill1ag('d to fOI'l11 a virt\1al pupil at 
llie same c1istalH:e frolJl the sliccr slack as the exit pupil of t.he telescope, Several folding flats route the Iwa11ls 
wit hill a COlli pact area of the C\VI optical bellch, The calibratioll beaIll is illject.eu illto the illstrlll11(,llt by slidillg 
F:\T I olld replacing it with a ~mir of flat. IllilTo]'s ill n periscope ClJllfigurt,ioTi. 
2.7. Guider Camera 
Acc\1ratC' sky and point. SOlln'(' subraction. a,s w('11 as t.h~ nocl-and-slmfTIe obsC'rving lIlodC', ref[llirC' t.hat til(' 
instrulJlellt POilltillg be repeatable to Ullder an arc-s~('oIJ(l To ellSllrC' this CvVI is equippC'd with an optical 
guider. A pair of flat mirrors reciirC'ct a part of the telescope beam offset, by 1 CJ arc-minutes from the Hale optical 
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Figure 2.7. o Ill' half of the C\'·.'\ eel) showill[!; 12 of tIl(' 21 slices. I\'oticp the '~2() . .\ "fb('ts I)('tween altl'TIIilt.ing thurilllll-
ar[!;OIl arc-lalllP spectra; which is dll(' to the brickwall patterll of the PIlPil mirrors alld CotT('Spolltiill[!; all[!;l" vari<Ltiolls ill 
til(' slicer mirrors· t his allows for t 1](, sl)('ctra to 1)(, closclv packed 011 the d<'1ector. Thp plot shows the extrac\('d sI)('ctnlJlI 
fur thp lowest slie(' ill til(' il[Ja[!;<' after it has I)('ell cOITPcted for spatial alld slwctral lIollliIlP<Lrities. 
axis alld bring it to a focns at a large fOrIllat field lens. The light is then fucused by an orr-the shdf ('(JnSlllll('r 
lens onto th(~ image-inknsifil'd dptec(u]' of the Shl'phl'nl Alltoguidl'r.12 (This has [well lIsed as the gllidaJl('c 
svste1l1 on s('veral Palomar Observilt ory inst.rn1l1eJlts). The preopti('s yi('ld it field of view of :W()" x 200". This 
is snfficie11t.ly largc to contain ,I few stars down to 20th magnitudc in the V band. 
2.8. Future Plans 
C\YI saw first light in lIlid-200l). Although it Iw,,; perfurIlled to specificatiulIs, and ill ('('rlain aspects f'x('ceded 
our ('xl)('ctations, there is still roolll for iIllprovlllent. \Ve intend to add s('v('ral Illore gratillgs and associat ed 
filters 10 be nblc to cover rq,;iolls of t.he full balldpa.~s from ::lROOA to 950oA. An upgrade to the Illinor ('oatillgs 
would improve the instrlllllclit dfici(~lIcy by clost' to a factor of 2 at certain wavelellgt lIs. It is possible to add a 
low-resolutioll (R~9[)O) ('ollfiguration that call capture roughly half of tlw full illstrullwnt bandwidtll. \\'c will 
cOlltinue to improve, upgrade awl characterize the instruIllent. 
3. FIRST RESULTS 
(,WI had its first successful scienc(' obs('fvat iOllS OWl' three nights in :\lav L(]](). There wpre two eariler fUllS ill 
:-Jovelllhcr 2009 and March 2010. but atlllospheric conditions prcv('ntcd Illeaningful ohscrwltiolls. \"e observed 
several objects ill J\Iay, illclmlillg a quasar, sev('ral regions of J\182 . the ring Ilclmla and a few calibratioll stars. 
Figures 3.10 and 3.11 show sOllle of t IH~ results. 
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Figure 2.8. Typical C\V[ inst I"1lnH'nt throughput. fm a single slicl' (solid lilH'). including t.eh'sco]le and at.mosphl'ric 
losses. The curV(' was oiltained frolll il :lOs oils('!"vation of a calibrat.ion st.andard lo star B])+21l .J211. Taking into accollnt 
l."\l'scope mirror reflectivity of ~Kc)';., for th" t.wo Hall' optics and atlllosplH'ric ('xt.inction ,1(V) ~ O.:l givl's an ,'stimat(' 














Figure 2.9. C\\![ Calibrat.ion L1nit Schematic. An LED continuullI SOUIT(' and ThAr linc source feed a (i" integrating 
sphere. IJifkrcnt udihrat.ioll ohjec\.s call he phlCcd al. the ('xit port of t.IH' sphere. Thl'se aI'" t.lH'!1 reirnaged through an 
ap('!"l.m(' stop and a 250mlll focal lellgth Ipns onto the image slicer. 
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Figure 3.10. CW1 took a lO minut(' ('xposure of [\1:";7 (fling Nebula). The oripntation of t1lP 1FT is shown on thp inst't 
()\"('rlayed over a Ilubble illlag(' of tIl(' obj<,d. TIl(' spectrnlll is g('u('rall'd frolu ('oaddiug t 11(' d,da frulll tlie full field. 
Prmninent HeII(4(jHSA), Hti(·IH(j:lA) and [OIlII(4~);,9A) ar(' visible. A zoomed vipw of a subregion shows a zoo of emission 
lim's of various elements. including Oxygen. Ih'litllll, Carbon. and NpOlI. Notp that C\V1 is r(,solving closely spaced lint's. 
v('lifving fl ~;'OO(J. 
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1 tu 128. i03 
Figure 3.11. A ]0 minute eX(l0SUl'(' of a ('(,lIlral region of I\IH2 in both contilluum and at Ill! compared wit.h th" 
corresponding cont.inUUIll and II" images frolll the SINGS J:l archivp, All images at'(' GO" x ·lO", Not.e til<' Illorphological 
similarities between the two set s of images. 
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